
Find out if you’re eligible at AmericanExpress.com/Advantage

GOOD FOR YOU, GREAT FOR YOUR WALLET:

American Express
PERSONAL CARD ANNUAL CREDIT

Because you deserve a Card that works as hard as you do.

As a benefit of your eligible Corporate Card Membership, you are invited 

to apply for select Personal Cards featuring exclusive annual statement 

credit offers of up to $150 if approved.†

Earn a welcome offer of Membership 

Rewards® points or Cash Back* when 

you apply and are approved for a new 

Personal Card. 

*Cash back received in the form of a statement 
credit. Terms apply. 

You can receive an annual statement 
credit between $50 to $150 

depending on your select Personal 

Card, for as long as you maintain the 

same Corporate Card account.†

A new Personal Card that is not 

affiliated with your Corporate 

Card Membership in any way.†

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.americanexpress.com/us/credit-cards/gcpadvantage/login/?eep=36018&channel=cemail__;!!HhhKMSGjjQV-!pJc8NQ2VjAyA9Nm2yY92o8nNBuAarYVKKDDOxAsE0cQgK5lQ-EMzX6geBeb8SGQfxw$


†This offer is not an approval for credit. You must submit an application to apply for a Personal Card. 
Offer available to US Corporate Green, Corporate Gold, Corporate Platinum, and Corporate Centurion  Card Members who 
apply for a new Blue Cash Preferred, Green, Gold, or Platinum Card except for Corporate Card Members who are employees 
of PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited, or whose US Corporate Green Card is a  Business Extra® Corporate 
Card. Offer only available after entering an eligible Card number at www.americanexpress.com/corporateadvantage. The 
annual statement credit will be posted to your Personal Card account within 8-12 weeks after your account is approved and 
within 8-12 weeks of each anniversary date of Personal Card Membership. To be eligible for the annual statement credit, you 
must have the same Corporate Card Account and the same Personal Card Account as you did when you received your first 
annual statement credit and both your Personal Card and eligible Corporate Card accounts must not be cancelled or past 
due at the time a statement credit is posted. If we in our sole discretion determine that you have engaged in abuse, misuse, 
or gaming in connection with the statement credit offer in any way or that you intend to do so, we may not post a statement 
credit to your account. This offer is non-transferrable and cannot be combined with any other offer. American Express 
reserves the right to modify or revoke this offer for any reason at any time.

Terms and Conditions for the Membership Rewards® program apply. Visit membershiprewards.com/terms for more 
information. Participating partners and available rewards are subject to change without notice.

The value of Membership Rewards points varies according to how you choose to use them. To learn more, go to 
www.membershiprewards.com/pointsinfo.
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